Summary
Introduction
Itisestimated thatpatients on chronicwarfarin therapyareo n averagewithintheirtargetrangeforonlytwo-thirdsof the time (1, 2) . Asac onsequence,theyareatr isko fh aemorrhage and thromboembolism,resulting from over-and under-anticoagulation,respectively (3, 4) . Although severalf actors including age,c oncurrentmedication,c o-morbidity and complianceare knowntoaffectanticoagulation in apredictable way,atpresenta large part of intra-individualvariation in warfarin responsecannotbeexplained.
Vitamin Kisane ssentialco-factorfort he production of functionalclotting factors II, VII, IX and X, asw ellasthe proteinsC, Sand Z(5). Warfarin exertsits anticoagulanteffectby reducing the regeneration of vitamin Kfrom vitamin Kepoxide in the vitamin Kcycle (6) .Vitamin Kisprimarilyobtained from the dietasphylloquinone (vitamin K 1 ),the highest concentrationsof whicharefound in darkgreen leafyvegetables,with significantamounts alsopresentin anumberof fats and oils (7) .
Thereishoweverlittle storage of vitamin Kin the body (8) . Inpatients taking warfarin,b ecauseo fthe reduced regeneration of vitamin K, the production of the functionalvitamin Kdependent clotting factors and proteinsisthereforelikelytobehighlydependenton theiroralintake of the vitamin.
Tod atetherearen op ublishedd ataproviding information about the relation of dietary intake of vitamin Ktoanticoagulation responsetowarfarin in patients withunstable control of anticoagulation. Wehypothesised thatalowand inconsistentintake of dietary vitamin Kcontributestointra-individualvariability in anticoagulation response,withthosewithunstable control of anticoagulation having alowerormorevariable intake than thosewithstable control. Wealsohypothesised thatvariability in dietary intake of fatcould affectpatientanticoagulation consequentt oi ts effecton vitamin Ka bsorption. Thiss tudyt hus evaluated dietary intake of vitamin Kand fatand theirrelation to anticoagulation responsetowarfarin in unstable patients compared tothosewithstable control of anticoagulation.
Methods
EthicalApprovalwasobtainedfrom the JointUniversity of Newcastle and HealthAuthority EthicsCommittee. Patients wererecruited fromthe anticoagulation clinicsatthe FreemanHospital and RoyalVictoriaInfirmary,Newcastle-upon-Tyne.All participating patients werefullyinformedand written consentwasobtainedpriortothe study.
Patientselection
Patients anticoagulated withwarfarin whosetargetINR range was2-3wereeligible totake part in the study.Apatientwasclassified asunstable if the standarddeviation of his/herINR values was>0.5 and hadatleast three dosechangesduring the previous sixmonths.Thosepatients whoseinstability wasthoughttobe duetop oorcompliance,c oncurrentmedication,illness orirregularand excessivealcoholconsumption wereexcludedfrom the study.Stable patients weredefinedasthosehaving astandard deviation of INRvalues<0.5 and no change in warfarin doseduring the previous sixmonthperiod. Dataforstable patients who matchedthe unstable groupforage,sexandindication forwarfarin therapy,werealreadyavailable from aprevious study (9) .
Dietary method
Eachpatientwasprovidedwithtwo7-dayw eighed intake food diaries,afoodscale (Selectronic2200,Salter,UK)accurateto 2g,and the same setof detailed instructionson howtocomplete the fooddiariesin ordertomaximisethe consistencyand accuracyof dietary recording.Food and drink intakesw ereboth measured bythe cumulativemethod and leftoverfoodwassimilarlyweighed and recorded (10) .Forcompositedishes,the portion eaten wasweighed and adetailed listof the rawingredients wasalsoweighed and recorded. Anumberof previouslyv alidated photographsof commonlyeaten foodse.g.potatoes,rice, cake etc.wereincludedwiththe diary and used toestimateportion sizesw hen weighing wasnotpossible,forexample when eating out.
Atthe end of eachweek the patients wereseen atthe clinic, wheredietary recall approacheswereused when incompletedescriptionsof food werereported (11) .Ifapatientwasunable to gived etailsabout eithert he weightorportion sizethenthe weightof food eaten wasapproximatedusing averagep ortion sizes (12) .
Dietary analyses
The datawereanalysed using the computerised program,Microdiet(University of Salford),containing the 5 th edition McCance &Widdowson Composition of Foods (13) 
Results
Thirtypatients withunstable control of anticoagulation consentedtotake part in the study.Ofthese,three patients failedto completeit; twopatients (female) found ittoo tedious tocompletethe diariesand onepatient(male) wasadmitted asanin-patienttwodays aftercommencing the study(unrelated towarfarin therapy). Oncompletion of the diariesone patient(male)was found toh aveane xcessiveandi rregularintake of alcohol. As thiswasapotentialcauseforhisinstability,the datafrom thispatientwereexcludedfrom finalanalysis.Twenty sixpatients were thereforei ncludedi nthe statisticalanalysis.Forcomparison, datafrom the same numberof patients withstable control of anticoagulation matching the unstable patients wereused. Demographicdetailsof the unstable and stable patients areg iven in Table 1 .
Comparison of vitamin Kintake between stable and unstable patients
The meand ailyintake foru nstable patients wasconsiderably lowerthanthatforstable patients (29 ± 17 µ g v. 76 ±40 µ g) (Fig.  1) . The logarithm of vitamin Kintake wasconsistentlyand significantlylowerin the unstable patients thanthatin the stable patients overt he twoweek period (5.9±0.4µ g v .6.9 ±0.5µ g; p<0.001;95% CI: 0.7-1.2). The logarithm of intake did notsignificantlydifferbetweenthe twoweeksof the studyforboththe The results of the presents tudydemonstratethatpatients withunpredictable and unstable anticoagulantresponsetowarfarin consume significantlyloweramounts of vitamin Kthando theirmatched stable counterparts; the averageintake forstable patients was2 61% highert hanf ort he unstable patients.The meanintake of vitamin Khasbeen estimated ataround 60-80 µ g perdayin the UK,withindividualsoverthe age of 85 years generallyconsuming lesseramounts thanyoungersubjects (22) .In our twocohortsof patients,however,no significantcorrelation wasfound between patientage and meanvitamin Kintake.The averagedailyintake of vitamin Kforunstable patients wasless thanhalf the dietary referencevalueof65-80 µ g/day,withonly one patientin thisgroupconsistentlyconsuming greatert han 65 µ g/day.Onthe otherhand,the averagedailyintake of vitamin Kforstable patients waseitherwithin orhigherthanthedietary referencerange,withonlythreestable patients falling short of thisvalue.
Boththegroupshadahighlyv ariable intake of vitamin K. Thisisbecausevitamin Kisfound in high quantitiesin onlyalimited numberof foodstuffsand peoplemaynotconsume these on adailybasis (23) . Va riability of intake,a smeasured byt he standardd eviation (SD),wass ignificantlyhigherin the stable patients,compared tothe unstable patients.SinceSD isbased on variancearoundthe mean( withm eanvitamin Kintake being greaterin stable patients thanunstable patients)the valuesforthe twogroupscannotbedirectlycompared. Thevariable vitamin K intake in stable patients did notaffecttheirstability of anticoagulation,likelyduetotheirconsistentlyhigh intake and thus a greaterbodys toreo fp hylloquinonesfors teadyclotting factor activation.Conversely,in unstable patients becauseoftheirconsistentlylowervitamin Kintake bodystoresof the vitamin could bedepleted morerapidly.Thisrenders themvulnerable toeven small changesin dietary intakesof vitamin K, whichtranslateat the physiologicallevel intolarge variationsin production of activeclotting factors,particularlythosewithshort half-lives,for example factorVII (24) .
The results alsoshowed the presenceofaninverserelationship between changesin vitamin Kintake and changesin INR amongst the unstable patients,b ut thisfailed toreachsignificance,possiblyduetoarelativelys mall sample sizeand short studyperiod.
Dietary fatcould alsoaffectanticoagulation responsetowarfarin throughits effecton vitamin Kabsorption. Itisestimated thatamealcontaining over35gramsof fatmaximisesvitamin K oralbioavailability (25) . Inboththe cohortsmeandailyfatintake farexceededthisvalue. Moreover,therewasno significantdifferenceinfatintake betweenthe twogroups.Thesesuggest that variable dietary fatintake wasnotaconfounding factorin the unstable patients.
Patients in the stable and unstable groupswerematched according toage,sexandprimary reasonforanticoagulation and thereforethesefactors werenotresponsible forthe differencesin anticoagulation control between the twogroups.Thisstudyalso assessed patients who hadbeen taking warfarin foratleast six months,thusr emoving the variability in anticoagulation responseconsistentlyseen atthe onsetof treatment.
Becauseofthe broadrangeinthe meanvitamin Kintake for the stable patients whicho verlapped withthatin unstable patients,itwould notbefeasible toascertain stability of anticoagulation control in apatientsolelybasedonhis/hervitamin Kintake.Nevertheless,the findingsfromthe presentstudyindicate thatadequateintake of vitamin Kcould improvethe stability of anticoagulation control. Withfood composition dataforvitamin Knowavailable,the design of menus tohelpprovide amoreconsistentdietary intake of vitamin Khasbeen advocated (7, 26) . Howeversuchrecommendationscould bedifficultforbothpatients and theircarers toimplement (23) .
Dailys upplementation withvitamin Kc ould beanalternativem ethod in stabilising anticoagulation control,lessening the impactof variable dietary vitamin Kintake.Wearecurrently evaluating thispossibility.
